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Abstract: Perha ps A rthur Phillip sta rted it a ll in more w a y s tha n one. 17 87 , still
v oy a ging on his exped ition of 1,000 exiles to the Pa cif ic, bef ore ev en seeing a nd
na ming the a ncient pla ce he ca lled Sy d ney : "I w ould not w ish conv icts to la y the

f ound a tions of Empire", he brood ed . Phillip's la ment ha s rev erbera ted a s a screa m of
insult, resentment a nd sha me throughout A ustra lia n history a nd our psy che: w hy
w ere w e giv en such poor f od d er to build a na tion? A s Robert Hughes ref lected 200
y ea rs a f ter Phillip.
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